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Governaent purchasin&--South Carolina. 
I. South caro -~ lina. Office of Saall 
and Minority Business Assistance• 




Periodicals. 2. Jocassee, Lake (s.c.) 
--Periodicals. I. South Carolina. 
Dept. o1 Na~ura~ Resources. 
20000315 #43636269 DSCDsl 
»ission resource requirements. -- 1999/ 
2000~ • --(Columbia; SoC•]: South 
Carolina·Copmission on Higher 
Bducation, LDivision of Finance• 
Facilities, 8 Xanageaent Inforaation 
Systeas], 1999-




r of testivals s events in South 
aro ina.-- Jano-May 2000- • --· 
Coluabia, s.c. : South Carolina 
Departaent of Parks, Recreation s 
'Io-ism, 2000- · ' 
v. ; 23 ca. 
Cover title. 
Annual. 
Cover title. 3 
2000 (Jan.-May) Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 
1999/00 Copy 1t Copy 2t Copy 3 
1• Universities and coL ages--South 
Carolina--Finance. 2• Mission 
atatements--'-South Carolina• I. South 
Carolina Co,..ission on Higher 
Bducation• Division of Finance, 





Calendars. I. South carolina. De t. 
Parks, Recreati~n, and 'Iourism. P of 
_s_c ___ 20()00222 #4~498_11_90 _ J?SCDal_ 
Assistive technolo~y news. -- January 
1997- • -- Coluabia, s.c. : South 
Carolina Assistive 'Iechnology 
ProJect, USC School of Medicine, 
Center tor Developaental 
Disabilities, 1997-
v. : ill. ; 28 ca. 
lrre"u.\ar • 
g:::::~e!{t!;~istive technology news. 
1• South Carolina. Assistive 
tecbnolo~y ProJect--Periodicals• 2o 
Han~icapped--Services for--South 
Carolina--Periodicals• 3• Selr-help 
devices for the disabled--Periodicals• 
I• South Carolina• Asslstive 'Iechoology 
ProJect. -




;VoT iN T>€/XJ5tTO f...</ 
:5 y.s reM- - A vtti I ftb&: 
/1 r .s rrtre Lti,e/9-£-Y 
3 • .&82-S South Carolina. State Auditor. 
Sc 
In.depend.aat" auditors• -repor"t on 
coaplla#ce and o~ iotarnal.cootrol over 
*inanclal report£ns basad on an audit 
ot s•neral purpoaa fin~cial stataaeots 
pertor••d lo accordance aith aoveroaent 
r~!!:f .. ~*s~g~~~·st;t!9~~-Souih __ . 
carolina, o:uace of the State .Au.ctltor 1 
1998-
~sanci~.i 28 c•• -- (.Audits of state 
Annual. 
1998-1999 3 cople• each yea.&" 
Co~tiD.Ua&: South Carolina. Sta-te 
.Auditor. Stat-e of So~tb Carolina 
~:~:::1 ~rio:; --. :~l~:~:.::c;~:. t!t tbe 
B•Daral purPo aa fioaacial stataaent 
20000309 M43598800 DSCOsl SBB NSI:I CliO 
88596 
3eA82-5 South Carolina. State Auditor• 
ladepeadea.t auctltor•' ·teport on • • • 
1888- (Cartl 2) 
level. 
1• Au.ditin&• lnteraal-.... Sout:h 
Carolina. 2. Administ:rative aaencles--
South Carolina--Auditing--Periodicals. 
3e Soutb Carolina--Auditlna--
Periodlcal•• 1. 'Iitle 11. Series 
Sc 20000309 •43598800 DSCDal 
88595 
3.G58 Sou.t:h Carol.ia. ... St:at:e Bud&e"t and 
Coo "t .ro \. Boa ,rd. 
ye~:-:-:~~~~~ rs;~,~s~ive. b~~r&,iu!!:::l 
S.ce : Sout:b CaroliD& Bad&et and 
COBtr:! ~~~~j~ ::~4-
&nnu.al.. 
Cover t:l tl.ee 
~:~{:!;~~o~~~h 3.~:rf::.·:~:.~e•r 
Bud.et and. Control Board.· Sout-h 
carolina state budaet. 
1. Budaet--Soutb Carolina. I. South 
Carolina. 011ice o1 "the Governor. 11. 
'Iitle --
Sc 20000308. •43596527 ~CDel 
B8595P 
3.A82b South Carolina A•erican Revolut:ion 
Blcentenni•• CoMNisslon. 
St:ate Audl"tor 1 s report:. -- Colu.bJa• 
~.c. : 011ica o1 the Stat:e Auditor• 
us-]-1983. 
v. ; 28 em.. 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1982183 issue• 
Pescrip"tion basad on: 1982/83 ; cover 
title. 





Soutb Carolina• Dept• o1 .&.rchlves and 
Btstor;r. 
Unaudltad 1Ananc~al a~ateaents. --
Coluabia; s.c. : O:f:fl~e o1 the St~ate 
Aud~tor i ( 19--]-1980. 
V• ; 28 ca • - ( Aucii ts o1. a 'tate 
a&enc.ies) 
Annual. 
Ceased wi'tb 1980 issue. 
y ;~~~ fi~Aon 3b:::: • :o ~ .. !: 7: ; .. r 
le Soutb Carolina• Dept• o1 Archives 
;:~t:~~!!!f1:!~~~!~!~:~1~::!ca~~: I. 
Title III. Series 
20000306 ii'43572664 DSCDs l 
· 3.A.82A.rc-4 
~~ 
Soatb Carolina• Dept• o1. Archives and 
History. 
Annual :financial report. -- Columbia• 
~S~~]:l~~~th carolina State Auditor• 
v. ; 28-30 ca. -- (Audit• o1 state 
aaenclea) 
.&.nnual. 
Ceased witb 1986 issue• 
Description based on: 1985 ; 
"title. 
1885-1986 3 copies eacb year 
1• Sout:b Carolina• Dept. o:f Archives 
:::t:~~:::r~!':d~~!~:-A~:r!::!ca}~: I. 
'Iitle III. s.-- eriea 
.~0000306 ~-4~~:!2 654 DSCDs 1 
B8595P 
3eA82.&re-5 
Soutb Co.rol.ina• Dep~. o:f ArchlTes and 
History. 
State Audl tor•·s report. -- Col.~bia• 
s.c. : 01:fice o:f the St:a~e Auditor• 
agencl~si 28-29 em.-- (Audits o:f state 
A..nnual.• 
Description based on: 1981 ; cover 
'tit l.a. 
&i!;uf::!~.~·c:!!~:&::~~::dt::::~~~ionl 
Periodica~s. I• Sou~b Carolina. S~ate I 
Auditor. 11. Title 
19~~s1~ !:!~~:a~ .. !:s~.!sse. tss1-1os6, 
1. Sou.tb Carolina. Dept. o:f A..rchivea 
and Blstory--Al1Ciitina--Periodicalse Ie 
South Caroliqa. State Auditor. II. 
Title III• Ser:les 
Sc 30000211 •43444266 .DSCD•l Sc 20000303 M43563793 PSCDal. 
B8695P 
3 • .&82..uoc South Co.rolin&• Dept• o:f .&rchlves And 
History. 
FinanciaL atateaente and addit.iona~ 
~:ri!!1~i;t;-A~l:::~~·.~~]-is~~:utb 
v. i 29 c•• -- (Aud~tS o1 state 
agencies) 
An.nu.a\• 
Ceased with 1987 issue• 
Description baaed on: 1981• 
1987 Copy 1 
t. Sout:b Caro1ina• Dept. o1 Arcb£ves 
s::t:i~!~fi:!~d~:~~=-:;:~dr!:~!ca~~= l· 
'I it la Ill• Ser}-es 
B8596F 
3eA8 2Bui-3 
So~tb Carolina. O:f1ice o• lasurance 
services. 
Financial s•a-tementae -- Col.uabla, 
S.c. : [State o:f So~th Carolina, Of.flce 
of th;.s!a~O !~~i~~rlA!~;;J-!~9!tate 
a&encies) 
.&.nnua.l. Caaaad with 19B3/94 issue• 
Olscription basad on: 1990 ; cover 
1:.it:1e• 
199o-1992, 1992/93-1993/94 3 copies 
each yea.-
Continuea: SoQth Carolina• Office o:f 
Xnauraace SerTices. Financia~ state•ents. 








v. ; 28-29 c•• - ( .&.u.di ta o1. state 
agencies) 
.&.nnual• 
Ceased wlt:h 1984 laaue• 
Description baaed on: 1981 ; cover 
titl•· 
1981 Oopy t. Copy ~. Copy 3 
1984 Copy 1, Copy 2 
t. So~tb Carolina• Dept• o1 Arcbives 
;::t~~~::~{l;A~di!!nt";;~:r!:~~:!:• ~~= 
Title llle S erles 




South Carol.ina• O:fflce o1 InaQranca 
Services• 
Financial etate••n"ts• • • • [ 19-- ]-
1994. (Card 2) 
1 • South Carolina• Division o:f 
~:~·!~~::l.::rvf~•:;;;!:"~!!:ffna. State 
Auditor• Ile Title III• Series 




Coll.eae o:f Ch.ar\.eeton. 
Repar* on ~he internal. control 
atrocture based on an audit o:f baalc 
I&;:nt!:!.:*~!·rt:::;bi~:-s~~~~ds:!~: 1 
:~~~::~ ~a~,~~;a6?X11ce ot tbe State 
V• ; 28-19 ca. -- (Audits o:f state 
agencies) 
Annual. 
Discrlptlon baaed on: 1993 ; cover 
"titl.e. 
1993-1896 3 copiea each yea~ 
Continued by:: -Col.l.age o1 Charleston. 
Jleport on co•pllance and on internal. : 
cont.-ol. over :finaacla\ reportlaa••• · 
BB58SP 
3.A82Cil-2 
Ci*adel., the Kll.itary Col.leae o1 South 
Caroltaa. Interool.lesiate Atbl.etl~s 
Pro11r••• 
• ~~tr~:t!::t::r~=c~·r~~!2;·. -:1 1~!tb 
Carolina, State· Bu.cl&et and Co11"trol 
Board, O.:Lfice o1 the Sta"ta Auditor l• 
1987-
&&enc~:.\ 28-30 Ca• -- (Audits o1 atate 
Annual. 
Titled supplied• 
1987-1998 3 coplea each year-
COot1nues: Citadel, tbe Kilitary 
col,. lese o1. So1,1.tb Carol. ina. 
Interco~leaia · te Atbletics Proar••• 
Auliited stat:e ••nt: o1 revenuee, 
Sc 20000107 #43210306 DSCDs t SBB NBI'I CJlD Sc ~o3mi3~g.l t~:;120106 an~~~:r·~=8NEII CaD 
BB595F 
3.A.82Ctial 
College of Charl.eston. 
885961' 
3.A82CU-2 
· Cltadelt the Military Col.leae o:t South 
.ll:epor t on the internal control. ••• 
(19--)-1996. (C...-d 21 i 
Carolina. Intarcolle&iata Athletics 
Proaraa• 
[State A&&d.it"or 1 s .report]. ••• 1987-
(Card 2) 
le Col.leae o1 Cbarl.eston--Auditlna--
Perlodical.a. I. South Carolina• State 
.&.ucHtor. lie Title Ill• Series 
' I 
I 
1• Citadel, tbe Kilitary Col.lese o1 
South Caro\lna. Intarcoll.eaia~e 
Atbletlca Proara.--Audltina--
Perlodical.a• I. South Carolina• State 
Auditor. II. '!ii:La I.lle Series 
Sc 20000107 •43210306 DSCDsl "_l!'c 20000313 #43620106 DSCDs\ 
B8695F 
3oA82Ci-6 
Citadel• 'the Military Col.l.ea:e of South 
Carolina. 
Financial •tateaents, required 
•upple.entar7 ln.t:oraa'tlonw and 
tndependant auditor1s repar~• --Coluabiaw s.c.: State o:f South 
Carolina: 011ice o1 the State Auditor,] 
asenc~;s\ 29 ca• -- (Audita o~ atate 
A.nnual. 
Deecrlptioo baaed on: 1999. 
~~9~1 t~:r, 1th~:r l~t .. ~:p&.~lage o1 
Sou. th Caro t loa--Audl t ina--Pariodlca lse -
Ie South Carolina. Sta'• Audlto~• lie 
Title 1.11 •. s · arias 
Sc :10000313 M436:10143 DSCDs\ 
BB595l' 
3eA.82Ci I Citag:!!ti!:. ~!!!!~!{1~:1~::• A ~:1 :~1:: 
Proa:re.a. 
Audited atateaanta o1 revenues, 
expendl turea • and -trana:tera • --
fcoluabia. s.c.? : South Carolina State 
lud.itor? 1 19-)-1986.: 
aaanci;.\ 28 c•• -- (Audita o1 state 
Annual• 
Ceased wJ.tb 1986 ls•ua• 
Description based on: 1986 ; cover 
t"itl.a. 
~:=~~n~:7b!~ ~~!d~\,c;&! ~litary 
Col leaa o"f South Carolina. 
Interco~leaia - te AtbletJ.ca Proara•• 
state Audi-tor •s report• 
B8595F 
3.A82Clar 
Clark H.iU Authority ( s.c.) 
State .A.u.dltor 1 s report. -- Columbia• 
~·C• : 0111ce o1 the State Auditor• 
l !9-)-1978. 
agenci;s\ 29 ca. -- (Audits of state 
Annual. 
Ceased •itb 1978 iaeua. 
Description based on: 1978 : 
title• 
~~~~in~~Yb!; ~=~k:•atlf!B!ssell 
Authority (S.C.) State Au.dltor•s 
rer:.r~iark HiLL Authori-ty ( s.c. l-
Aud:l:tina-Per ·· iodlcals. 1. South 
Carolina• Sta te Auditor• 11• Title 
II 1. Series 




Clarks Hill-Russell Authority (SeC•) 
Sta:te A.uditor 1 s report. - Coluaabla1 
s.c. : 011ice o1 the State Auditor; 
[19-)-1986. 
a~enc~;s\ 29 ca. -- (Audits o1 state 
Annu.at. 
Ceased •ltb 1986 iseuae 
Description based on: 1982 ; 
1:1-t"Le. 
1982-1984/85 3 copies each year 
1986 Copy 1 
Continues: Clark Bill Authority 
(s.c.) Stat"e Audltor 1 & report. 
1. Clarks Bill-Russell Au"tborlty 
( S• c. )--Aud.l t lna:-Period.lcats. 1• 
Soutb Ca.roLln a. State Auditor. 11. 
7itLe III• S aries 
sc - ~!J.!l_0031~_ 143~~Q?~ ·- J)~~!l:.-~.~~~-~!!--~~- Sc 




Cli:a~:!:1.1::. ~!!!!::rl.;:~~::• A~~l=~::: \3eA.82Cl.S CLea&DQ UniVersitY• Dept. o1 Student· and FacuLty Housin&• .alanageaent l.at"ter and response&• --
(CoLU11b.la1 S.C.? : Sout:b Carolina State 
Auditor? 1 lS--- ]-1886e 
Sc 
Proarca.•• 1 
[lt~~i:s~!ateaenta O.if revenurc~rd • i) \ 
1• Citadel, "the Kilitar;y colleaa o:( 
South Carolina. Intercol.lealate 
At~tetlce Prosra.--Audltlng--
Pariodicala. 1. South Carolina• S-tate 
Audit-ore IIe Iitle Ill• Series 
2000031J 1436:10063 DSCDal 
-----~- ·- . 
I 
Sc 
v. i 28 c•• -- (Audits o1 state 
aaenclas) 
Annua le . 
Ce~sad wi~h 1886 J.saue. 
Descrip*ion ha•ed on: 1986 ; coYer 
t.ltl~h 
1986 Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1· Cle.soo University. Dep~. o~ 
Student and FacuLty Bousina--Au.d:ltior-
Per1o¢ical&• 1. South Carollo&• State 
Auditor• II. Title III. Series 
~ooooa 10 ~4:)609334 »f1£D,.t .. 
B8585F 
3.AS:U:lS-2 
C\eaeon Univer•J.t:Y• Dept. o1 Student 
aad Faculty BoueJ.oa. 
aa:t::::~!b:!a:::·~·rAar::~:!t;:~~~ 
: South Carolina State Auditor?• 19-•}-
1886. 
v• ; 28 ca. -- (Audits o£ state 
aaenclea) 
Aonual. .. 
Ceaaed with 1986 issue. 




Soutb Carolina. Dept. o:f co-erce. 
Ploancial stateaent&• -- Coluabla, 
s.c. : (State o~ Sou.tb CaroLina, O~~ice 
o1 the St;ata .Audi'tor]1 
r• ; 28-30 ca• --{.Audita o1 state 
aaeoclas) 
A.anual. 
f~=i~tre~: .. lt:~1s~;: l 9!!;ia& each 
year 
1986 Copy 1 1 Copy ~. Copy 3 
1. Cleaaon Dniver•ity. Dept. o1 
S-tu.deo.t end toaeo.tt,. Bouaina--Aucllt.ina--; 
Periodlcata. ··" 1. South Carolina. 
1 .. South Caro\ina. Dept:. o1 Co•••rca 
--.Audltlns--Periodlcals. 1. South 
Carolina. State Auditor. II. Tl'tle 
III. Sar.tas 
State Audltor • lie l'l"tl.e III. 
Seri-
Sc l00~0_-1!.!0_ ·-·~436081:1_6 .J>~Dal 
B8595Ji 
3.A82Coas 
South Carollo• Coaata\.CouncJ.l. 
s.~c~~:~;:· ~-~:ri~!. st;t~ ex~~!:: 
18- ]-1878. 
V• ; 28 ca. -- (Audlte o1 state 
&K::~t! 
Ceased wit.h 1978 issue. 
:;~~~f~;~on 1 b:::: ::!h 1:!!; 
1• South Caro\.lna. Coastal Cou.nc.it--
Audltlna-~Periodlcats• l• South 
Carolina. Sta"ia &udltar-. II• 'Iitle 
111. Seriee 
,Sc 20000310 •43608345 DSCDal 
'B8595F 
:3•.A82Coapt: 
' Soutb Carolina. Coapt roller General• s 
O~:fice• 
St:ata Audit-or's report. -- Col.u~abia1 
$•C• : 01~1ce o:f the State Auditor, 
[19-)-1978. 
agencl~s\ 29 ca. -- (Audit-s oi etate 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1978 iseua. 
Description based op: 1978 ; 
title. 
1978-1979 3 copies each year 
1. So~tb Carolina. Coaptrol.\er 
Geoeral. 1 s 011ice--Auditlns--
Parlodlca1s. I. Sout-h Carolina. St:o.te 
.Audlt:or• II. -- ~1,\e III. Series 
Sc 20000308 '43588755 DSCDa\. -----~~- 2000030_~-~357~:1,~-. ~CJ) .. ~ 
885961' 
3 • .A82Coas-2 
South C~rollna Coa•tal.Councit. 
: ~~~i::•::t t~:~;::t. ~~~~:~1[la~~: 
1983. 
aaeacr:.i 29-30 ca. --·(.Audits o1 state 
ADau.at. 
Ceased with 1983 ieaua. 
Daacription baeed on: 1980 ; 
title• 
1980 1 1983 3 cople• each year 
1982 Copy 1, Copy 2 
1. South Carolina Coas'lal Couocll--
Auditina--Periodicals• I. South 




j South Carolina• Comptroller Generat•s 
1 011J.ce. [ Pinanclal stateaent:s]. -- [coluabia, 
~~:~-is~:tb Carolina State .Audltor7 1 
V• i 28 ca. -- (Audits o~ et:ate 
aaanciea) 
Annual.. 
Ce~aed with 1985 iasue. 
Description based on: 1984 ; title 
•urG~~·dcopy 1 
1. South Car-ol.lna. Coap,r-ol-l.er 
Gemeral•a 011lce--Audlt:lnc--
Periodlcats. le South carolina. St:at:e 
.Auditor. II. ~it-l.e IIIe Sarles 
Sc 20000309 t43598765 DSCDal _____ [Sc 20000306 11!43572619 DSCDsl 
B8595F 
3.A82Coas-3 
South Carolina CoastaL Council. 
Sc 
B8595F 
Financial and ctapllance report. --
Colmabia1 s.c. : South Carolina Stat-e 
.Auditor 1 19--]-19 6. 
V• ; 29 ca. -- (Audits o% at:ate 
asencle• a 
Annual• 
Ceaaed with 1986 isaue• 
Desccriptioo baaed on: 1985. 
1985 Copy 1 1 Copy 2, Copy 3 
1986 Copy 1 
1• South Carolina COas'tal. C.ouncil--
Audltlns--Perlodicals. I. South 
Carolina• State Auditor. II. 'Iitle 
111. Series 
20000309 '43598775 DSCDsl 
3·A8 2Coas-4 
SoQtb Carolina Coo.st:al. Council.. 
Sc 
State Auditor 1 s report:• -- Coluabi.at 
S•C• : 011ice o1 tb.a State .Audli:or• 
[19-]-
v• ; 28-29 ca. --{Audits o~ state 
aaencJ.ea) 
A.nDua1.. 
Deacr lpti.o~J based on: 1979 ; 
title. 
l879, 1980, 1983, 1981, 1891-1993 3 
co~~~ et::yyt:•~opy 2 
1e South Carolina Coastal Council--
Audltins--Perlodlcalae I· Sout:b 
Carolina• State Auditor.- II. Tlt:le 
III • sarles -. 
~00~~~~~~~--. •4368632.~ Dii.CDsl 
885951' 
3•A82CO•pt-3 
South Caro~lna. Coaptrol.~er General•• 
(ttf.lce. 
Sc 
Jl:ecoaaenda"tions :for iaprOVIhll.ant: in 
t~!t:::l.:c~:~t!n~o~;:•~:~:Li;; State 
Auditor, 19--]-1983. 
V• ; 29 ca. -- (Audita of st:at:e 
a&enclea) 
&nnuat• 
ceased with 1983 issue • 
Description based on: 1883• 
1983 Cop7 1 1 Copy 2 1 Copy 3 1e South Carolina• Coaptroller 
General's Of:fice--Auditlng--
.Periodlcal.a. I• South Carolina• State 
Auditor• II• --· 'Iitle III. Series 
20000306 IJ:43572606 DSCDsl 
s8595F 
3·A82Coapt-4 





ageac~:s\ 28 c•• -- (Audits of state 
&noua.l• 
ceased wltb 1984 issue. 
Description based en: 1984. 
1984 Copy 1 
1. Sout:h Carolina• Coaptroller 
General• s O:f:fica-&u.di ting--
Periodlcalse I• Sou-th Carol.ina• St:ate 
A.u.dl1:ot:"• II• 'Iitle III. Sarles 
:lOOOO:J~'! ~t~35'725~ ~SCDel 
B8585F 
3 .... s~eo .. pt:-s 
South Carolina. Coaptroller General's 
011J.ce. · 
... ~::~: ·~or~:ru::~::1 s~~!·~c~:~th 
Carolina State Aud.J:tor, 19-- ]-.-1984. 
aaene~:a\ 28 ca• -- (Audits ~ state 
Anaual.. 
Ceased wlt"b 1984 issue. 
Desrclptlon based on: 1984. 
1984 Copy 1 
1. Soutb Carolina. Coaptollar 
Ganeral 1 e 0~1ice--Audit:ing-­
Perlodicals. I. South CarallDA• State 
Auditor. 11. T_J:tle III. Serla11 
Sc :.10000306 •4357257~_ .. !',.~!!_ ... 
B8595F 
3.A82Coapt-6 




v. ; 29 ca. -- (A.udlts ot state 
aaenclea) 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1983 issue. 
~;;~~~,:~3n ~a:::r o:!c!s:::r 
1. South Caro\.ina. Coaptrol\er 
Gaa.eral.•s O:f1ic--Au.dltina--
PerlodJ.cal.a. 1. South Carolina. State 
Auditor. II. T1tla 1.11. Seriaa 
Sc 20000~~~ '43596183 DSCDal 
B8595P 
3·A82coap"t-7 
Sou.t:h Carolina. -Coaptroller General'• 
O:f:fic:e. 
Coablnlld .financial eta"te•ents. --
[Colu.bia1 S.C.? : Souib Carolina State 
Audi'to('?, 19-]-1985. 
v. ; 28 ca. -- (Audita o~ •tate 
aaeociaa•) 
Annual• 
CeB&ed with 1986 issue• 
Description ba••d on: 1985. 
1985 Copy 1 
Conti.aued by: .sou-tb Ca.&"olioa. 
Coapiroller General's 01~1ce. Plnancla~ 
a1:a"t-enta. 
B8595.F 
3 • A82Coap't-8 




Fioanclal st.ateaents. • • • 1986-1987• 
(Ca.rd 2) 
1. South Carolina. Co•ptrollar 
Genaral 1 a O:f:tlca.--Auditlns--
PeriodJ.cala. I. South Carolina. St-ate 
Auditor. 11. Ti-tle 111. Seri-




South Carol,.! a&. Co•ptroller General' • 
O.f11ce. 
Co•pooent unit :financial report. --
!:s:;~~~O Ca.;;; .. ~:~~-~~:t. sa~.~t[ :!dt e 
~::1~:~]~oi931-~~~A~• ot.the State 
3 v. ; 28 ca. -- ·( AudJ. ta o:t at ate 
&&enciee) 
Annual. 
1988-1990 3 copies each year 
Coo"tia.uea: South Carolina• 
Co•ptroller General~a O.t1:lce. Financial 
et-ateaents. 
Continued. by: South Carolina. 
Co•ptroller G eneral 1 a 011ice. 
Independent 'a uditor• 1 report on 
20~8~3o~-u~:3~9882~0c::g~:i~SBB KBII C~D 
3 .A82Coap't-9 
South Carolina. Co~ptroller GeneraL'• 
O:t11ce. 
Coaponent unit :tlnaoclal report. • •• 
1988-1990. (Card. 2) 
le South Carolina. Co~tptroller 
General's O:f:flce--Auditiog--
Periodicala• I. South CaroliD&• State 
Auditor. II. Yltle III• Serle• 
Sc~~~20000308 _!~5~~~14 DSCD~l._EJBB _!f~I:l ~~D l~ 20000309 043598826 DSCDsl 
B8S95F 
3.A82Co•p:t-7 
Soutb Carolina. Co•ptrollar General•• 
O:f:flca• 
Co~lnad :financial •tat:aaents. ••• 
{19-]-1985. (Card 2.1 
1. So\J'tb Carolina. Co•p1:ro1lar 
Gea.eral• • 011lc.-Audltlnr""" 
Parlo4icata. I• So~~h Carol.in&• State 
Auditor. II. Title III. Series 
Sc 20000308 •43586214 DSCDsl 
B8595F 
3.AS2Coapt-8 
South Carolina. Coaptrollar General• s 
O:t:t:lce. 
Financial atateaent:s. -- 1986-1987. 
- ( Colllabia, S.C.? : Soaath Carolina 
Sta1:e Auditor], 1986-1987. 
2 v. ; 29 em. - (AwUts o:f state 
aaeaclea) 
Annual. 
1886-1987 3 copies each Year 
Continues: South Carolina. 
Coaptroller Gaoeral•a O:f:flce. Coablnad 
:financial stateaents. 
Oantiaued oy: Sout:b Carolina. 
Coapt roller Geoara.l 1 II O:f.fice. Ca•ponent 
unit .t:inancial .report. 
B8595.F 
3.A82Coapt-l 0 
South Carolina Ca.ptroller General'• 
011ice. 
Independent audlt:ora 1 report on 
~~:r~~:,p~~~~~~r;tat: !:9:;!~:4· 
Carollna1 O.t.fice o1:. the State Audl tor 1. 
1991-1994. 
3.v. i 28 ca.-- (Audita o.f state 
aeenciee) 
Annual• 
1991/92, .19931 1994 3 copiea each 
year 
Continues: ·SOl,lth Carolina. 
Co•ptro~ler Oenerat.•s Of11ce. Co•ponent 
unl t :financial .report. 
Continued b - :r: .South Carolina• 




Sout:b Carolloa Coaptroller General•s 
011ice. 
tsA1~&::~ent audlt:or•' repor\g:r;•iJ 
aareed-Upoo procedu.r••• 
t • Sou til Carol,. ina. COIIJptraller 
Geoerall!'lill 0111ce-Audit:ln~&-­
Periodicala. I. Sout:b Carolina. State 
AUditor. IJ.. Xltla 1.11. Series 
Sc 20000309 M43598810 DSCDal .SBB NBI'l CliD Sc _20000308 0431)96.3.48 ~~~-J?~l 
.B8585F 
3.A82Coapt-11 
South Carolina. Coaptrollar Qenera.l 1 • 
O:t1lce. 
Jodepeadent accomntants 1 ·r•rsrt on 
~~:r:::i:,P~~=d~rr::.;; !: ::!~~7· 
~ZS~\~;i. 01~.lce o"t the StAte Audi"tar ] 1 
3 v. ; ·29 c•• -- ( Aucli ts o1 a tate 
aa;eDclea) 
Annual. 
t~:~. iSK~ 13 ~::r.~ aach 7•ar 
Co~"tlnuea: South Carollo&• 
Co.ptroller Gaoeral 1 s 011ice. 
Indepea.deot audl tors• ·report on aiP'"eecl-
UpOil procedur - . e•• 
B85951' 
3eA82Ed-2 
Sout:h Carolina. St:a-te Dept. o1 
Bducat:.lone 
Uilaudit:ed 11aancial. etateaen-ta. 
COlu.bia• s.c. : 011ice o1 the St:ate 
Audit-or, ( 19-]-1978. 
agenol:a\ 29 ca. -- (Audita o1 &"tate 
Annual• 
Ceaaed wl.th 1978 issue• 
Deacr~p-tioa baaed on: 1977 ; cGYer 
title. 
1877-1978 3 coplea each :rear 
Contloued b7: South carolina. S-tat:e 
Dept• of. Bdu.ca-tl.oa. state AucUt-or'a 
report. 
Coqtlooed b · y: Sooth Carolina. 
2o88~~~~oll:~3g9872:oe~~~!t o~:Ac;Bn CaD \Sc Sc 20000214 M43460915 DSCDal SBB HBI7 CIID 
B8595~ 
3.A82CoJN1t-11 
South Caro \.ina. Coapt roller General• a 
Sc 
O:f.:l':.ice. 
•• !nt:G~~~=~~.accountanta• rep(~!r:~ 2 ) 
Indepand:en1: accou~ttan1:•' · repGrt on 
applyla& aareed-upon pro~edoreS• 
1• South Carolina. Coaptroller 
General*a 011lce--Aodltlna--
Periodicala. le Soutb Carolina. State 
&.ucliiof'• 11. 'I.ltle III• Series 
20000309 il!43598724 DSCDsl 
B8585F 
3eA82Coapt-12 
Sooth Carolina. Coaptroller General's 
O:f.:f.lce. 
Iadepeodeat accountaota 1 report on 
ts~t~io&. a!~e~:L:::ra~ .. ~~t~u~erst;t. o1 
South Carolina, 011ice o1 tbe St"a~e 
A-.id.~orh 1999-
ageoct:s\ 29 c•• -- (Audits o1 &tate 
Annual• 
1989 Copy 1 9 Copy 2 9 Copy 3 
Coot.lnuas: Sou:tb Carol.ina. 
Coap~roll.ar Oeneral.'a 01iice. 




South Carolina. State Dept. o1 
Bducatloa • 
[~:~~l;~;.1inanclal atate•ea1a:rd• 2l 
1. so"tb Ca.rol..ia:aa. State Dept• o~ 
Bducatioa--A~tl.aa-~Periodlcal•• I. 
South Carolina Sta*• Auditor• II. 
Title III. Se~~-
Sc 20000.2.1~ M43450~~. DSCDs1 
Bli595P 
3eA82Bd-3 
Sou-th Carolina. State Dept. o1 
Bdlacat ion. 
S-tate Auditor's repo.rt• - 1879• 
Coluabla• S•C~ : 011~ce o1 the Stat-e 
Aud i tor, 19 79-
•• ; 28-29 ca. -- (Aud~t& o1 state 
aaenclee) 
Annual. 
1879, 1982-1996, 1898 3 copies each 
:rear 
Coatiauea: Sou-th Carolina. State 
Dep-t• ot Educa-tion. Unaudi-ted 11nancia1 
atat•eata. 
1. Bou'tb Caro\ina. State Dept. o1 
Bduca*loo--Au.d.l tln....-Pe&".lo¢1.ca l.ta. I• 
South Carol. in · · •• state Audi•or. II. 
'Ii"tle 1~1. s aries 
Sc 20000308 i1!43598736 DSCDsl. SBB NEXT CRD !~. 2~0~0214 M43450766 D~Da1 
B8595F 
3 eA82Coap"t-12 





ln.dependent accountan"ta' report on 
••• 1999- (Card 2) 
o.~; .. :t~!bo~~:~!~~lu~~f!~~ler 
Periodicals. I· South Carolina.• Sta"te 
Audi-tOr• II. 'Il'tle III. Ser.ies 
20000309 f;43598736 DSCDs l 
Sou'tb Carolina. State Dept. o1 
lla!::::!!~~let:t:er. - col.uabi s •• 
: 011ice o1 the State Aadltor1 rts~~ 
1884. 
v• ; 29 ~:a. - (Audita o1 &ta"te 
aa;enclea) 
Annual.. 
Ce .. ed with 1983/84 I•aue• 
Descrlp"t.ioo based oa: 1979. 
19791 19821 1983/84 3 coplea each 
year 
1. Sou'tb Carolina. State Dept. o1 
Bdu.catioJJ-AucU "tla,c--Perlodical.s. I. 
South Carol:.iaa. State A~.&cUtor. II• 
'I.itle I~l• Se~.iea 
Sc 20'!()1J~~. -~~;)4S:092?. DSCDs1 
B8959F 





aMenci!a\ 29 c•• -- (Audits of state 
A.nnual• 
Ceased •i*h the 1881 iaeue. 
Daacrlp1:lon based on: 1979 ; cover 
tit"l.e• 
1979-1981 3 copies each year 
1. So~th Caro~iaa. Bducatlonal 
Television Commission--Audltina--
Perio4lca1a. I• Sou'tb Carolina. State 
Awlitor.t ll• r.l&l.e Ill• Sarles 




Sou~h Carolina. Educatlooal Television 
Co111aisslon. 
State Auditor•• report• -- Co~uabla1 
s.c • : Ot:;flce o1 the State Auditor,. 
[19-]-1984. 
v• ; 29 c•• -- (Audit• o1 s-ta~e 
agencies) 
4,nnua1.. 
Ceased with 1984 lesue. 
Descr~ption based on: 1979 ; 
title. 
1979-1984 3 c.opiea each year 
1. South CaroLina. Bdu.cational 
Television co .. isslon--Audltin•--
Periodclal.s. l• South Carolina. State 
Auditor• II. Yi'tl.e III. Series 
20000310 ~4~~0918~- DSCDsl 
BB686E 
a.A.82Bdu-3 
So~tb Caro~io&• B~ucat~ona~ 7e\eyia1oo 
Coaai-loo. 
Coabloed 1inanc1a\_a~ateaenta.--
~:!!ti:: ~~:!:-~!:t,:;~j: isft~tb 
1 v. ; 28 c•• -- (AUdita o1 state 
•aencies) 
Annual. 
1985 Copy 1, Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
Continues: South Carolina. 
BdQcatloa&l Television Co .. iaalon. 
State A.u.ditor•s report:. 1 
B~:::i:::t ;!i.:t::~n cc::!.1::ioae i 
B8585.P 
3a'-82Bdu.-S 
Sou.tb carolina. Bducat~onal.·Tel.avlsion 
Co•a.iaeloo.. 
Annual 1ioancJ.at. report• ••• 1989. 
(Card 2) 
1. South Carolina. Bducat.ioqal 
Talevlelon Coaelsslon--.A.udltloa--
Per~odlcale. I. Sou'tb Carol~oa. S1:a1:e 
A~ito~. II. Title III. Series 
Sc 
Financial. &rtateaen"tae I 
20000310 ~~~610371 --~SCDst SEB li~!~,Sc~--~~~~-~~~~.~0 . ·~3609376 DSCDat. 
B8595F B8595F 
3eA.82Bdu.-3 
Sou.tb·Carollna. Educational Television 
Coaalae.lon. 
3 • .A.82Bdu-6 
Sc 
Coabloed 1inaoclal etateaanta. ••• 
1&85. (Card 2) 
1. South Carolina. Bducationa1 
Television co .. iseion--Audltlna--
Perlodicala. le Soutb Carolina. State 
A.udltor. II. 'l'it:le 111. Series 
:~oooo:uo •436103'71 DSCDsl lsc 
B8594P 
South Carolia.a. Bducational. Television 
Coaalsslon• 
financial s-tat:-ents• -- 1990-1992• 
-- Coluabia• s.c. : [State o~ South 
~~~~~;a~. O:.t:.tJ.ce o1 the S-ta-te .A.udl.-tor ]. 
:n~af. 30 Clll• 
1990-1992 3 copiea each year 
COntinues: South Carolina. 
BdUcatiooal Televielon Coaaiaaion. 
Audited 1inancial atataaenta and 
auppleaeo.ta 1. io:foraatiooe 
1. South Carol.lna• Bdu.c.atlonal. 
:ret~evlsion Colll!ll8i&aion--Auditiog--
Parlo41cala. · I• Sogth Carolina. 
S-tate Auditor • II• Title 
20000310 #<13610316 DSCDsl. 
B8595F 
3.A82Bdu-4 3 • .&.82Bdu-7 
!l~c 
South C&lrol1na. Bduca-t.ioo.al 7el•v.ision 
Coaaission. 
Finaocla~ stateaents. -- 1986-1988. 
s;.~;o~:=!:;.7,;ci~s~-~;:~ Carolina 
3 v. ; 28-29 ca. -- (Audita o~ state 
a.r,enciea J 
Annual. 
1886-1988 3 copies each yea .. 
Continues: Soutb Carolina• 
Bducatlooal Te\evialon Comaisaion. 
Coablned :financ.ia~ s"tateaen"ta. 
Continued by: So~th Caro~ina. 
Bdncational. Telev.ision Coaaissione 
Annual .:fJ.nanci~~ report• 
~!1(}!'11~10 ~~36!0_~~ _ DSCI~hsl SBB NEIT CRD __ , _Sc 
B8S94F 
South Carolina. Bd~aca-tiooal. Tel.evieioo. 
Coaais•J.on. 
A.&adited :financial. stateaanta and 
~~p~!r:::t:! ~:~:r~·t~~:;.-:~~~~~~sa4. 
Carolina, O~fica of the S'tata Audl~or]. 
1993-1984-
2 v. ; 28 CB• -- (Audita of state 
aa:enci••) 
A.no.uat. 
1993-1994 3 copiaa each year 
CoQtlnues: Sou-th CaroLina• 
BdUeat.iona~ Television co ... tsaion. 
Financial •1'a-te•ents. 
COntinued by: Soath Carolina • 
.Educational T ele"Yisioo Comais•ion• 
FinanciaL eta t:eaents• 
20000310 •43610428 .DSCDsl SBB MBIT CRD 
B8595F 
3·A82Bdu-4 a • .A82l3du.-7 
Sc 
South Carolina. Bducat.ional. Television 
Co•aJ.asl.oJJ.• 
Financial·stateaen"ta• ••• 1986-1988. 
- (Card 2) 
1. South Carolina• Educational 
TeleYislon Co~lesion--Audit.ing-­
PeriocUcats. Ie Sou-tb Carolina• State I 
Auditor• II· ~itle III• Ser1es 
l~~~~-3!-.~ #43610406 .. ~~~~!i~ ""~.._.......,_,~~ 
South Carolina• Bducational. Television 
Coaa~salon. 
Audi-ted 1ioancial a-tateaents and ••• 
1993-1994. (Card 2) 
1. South Caro\.ina. Educational 
Television Commlssion--Auditina~­
Per.iodi.c:.al.se I. Sou'th Carolina• State 
.A.u~i~or• 11. Title III. Series 
20000310 •43610428 DSCDs1 
B9595F 




' South Carolina. Bdueatlonal ~aleviaion 
Annual :financial report• -- 1989. --
[Coluabia• s.c. : State ot Sou"tb 
caro·Ua.•• 01::U.ce o:t 'the State Audi-tor h 
1989· 
1 v. ; 28 c•• - ( Aud11:s o:f the state 
a.aenclea) 
.A.nnn.a l• 
1989 Copy 1 7 Copy 2 7 Copy 3 
Continues: South Carolina• 
B~cational Television Coa-lssion• 
Finane! at. sto.teaants. 
Continued by: Sou-tb Caz-ol.in&• 
Uuca-t iooa l Television co-l salon. 
Financial. ata -- teaen"ts• 
Sc 20000310 #4360.9376 DSCDsl. SBB NBXI: CBD Sc 
----·----- ~--
Coaalaelon. 
financial stateaen~s. -- 1995-1997• 
- Columbia• s.c. : [ S'tat:e o:t South 
ras~~to&;.0111ca o~ the S'tata Auditor]. 
3 V• ; 29 ca. -- (Audits of state 
aaen.cles) 
Annu.ale 
1995-1997 3 copl•• eacb year 
Conti ouea: Sou-th Carolina. 
Bducat iooa 1 'Ie\.evlsioo Co•alssione 
Audited £io.ancial. sta"teaents and 
supp~eaentaL 1n£or•atlon. 
Continued by: Sou-th carolina• 
BdUcatlooal T elevieioQ Co-J..esiorh 
Plnaoclal.and coap\.iaoce report. 
20000310 •43610447 DSCDsl SBB NBXT C.llD 
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B8696P 
3eA82S-ta-8 
Soutk Caro~laa S-tate Call•&•• 
Alla&&al 1:1aaoolal report• -- 1890-
~:!il;; ·~~:.t:-:~1.:;~)! ist~l~st. 
2 v• ; 28 ca. - ( .&.udl ta o.t state 
a.cea.cles) 
ba.ual.. 
1990-1981 3 copies each year 
COotlouea: So~tb Carolina State 
Colleae• lteport o1 alldlt:. 
Continued by: SoJJth Carolina State 
UolV'e rsl ty. Annual: :finaacial report • 
t. South carollaa Sta•e Col.l.eae--
4udit1aa--Perlo41cals. I• South 
Carol.ia.a. State A.uditor• II. Y.ltle 
Ill• Series .... ._ 
B858610 
3 • .&.82StaB 
South Caro~laa St:ate Colleae• 1880 
Bxteasio4 Proaraa. 
1s;s•~!:~n~~::r; .. ! ~=~·~if~of:::1!. 
s.c.'JI : Sou:th Caroftaa State Auclltor?, 
19- ]-1983· 
•• i 28 c•• --(Audits o1 state 
aaeacie&) 
Aaau.al. 
Ceased •lt:h 1983 issue. 
Description baaed on: 1883 i 
title. 
1983 Copy 1, CoPT 2 
1• Sou.th CIU"olina State Collea:e• 1890 
Bxtaaaloa Proara.--Auditlna-~ 
Periodicals. - I. South Carolina. 
State Au.dltoc- • lie 1:1tle III. 
Serlea 




Soutb Carolina Stata University. 
Aaaual· :fiaenciat report• -- 1992. 
~~~ :::~ j• ~9~2! : South Carollo& State 
1 Y• ; ~9 ca. -- ( &udl ts o:f st:ata 
aaem.ciea) 
.l.aa.ual. 
1992 Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy .a 
Co~t:lnue•; Soatb Caro~~na State 
Co~~:ft;u!:n:;! :!!::c~~oli:!,.:tate 
Ua.~varsity. Independent auditors• 
rer:~~~u.tb Carolina S-tate Uoiverslty--
.&.wU tla.a-•Periodicalse I. South 
C&&>o .. ioa. Sta -··- t:e AwUtor. II• Zitle 
111. Sari~ 
20000302 11143558510 DSCDsl 
B8595F 
3eA82Sta-11 
South Caro\.ina State Ua..1YersJ.ty. 
lndepeadeat •udltor•a report. --
1993-1895• -- l Colu.•bla.._ S.C.'JI : SOu.tb 
Caroliaa St:at:e Audli:or? J• 1893-1995. 
3 v. ; 28-28 cae -- (Audita o1 atata 
o.a:eaciee) 
Aaaual. 
1993-i995 3 copies each year 
Co~tlnu.ea: South Caroliaa State 
Unl .. er•i ty. AnnUal. :financial report. 
Un~::!~~;;: ~{~t:O~!~~~::~~~::P:!;!• 
1. South Carolina State University--
&uclltlna-.... Perlo4icala• 1. Sout:h 
Caral,.iaa. St:ate Aladlt:or. II• T.it:le 
III. Serl.es · 
B8595F 
3.A.82StaB-2 
South Carolina State College. 1890 
Bxt•naion Prograa. 
1s~s·~:~~::::·:r! ~:::g~ur~=1~. 
s.c.7 : South caroftoa State Auditor?, 
19- ]-1983· 
Y• ; 28 Ca• -- (Au.dita o:f state 
agea.cle•) 
A.nnu.al. 
Ceased .~th 1883 issu.e. 
Description based o• : 1983 ; ~o~er 
title. 
1983 Copy 1 
1• Sol.lth Carolloa State Collea•• 1890 
Extension Pro&ra.---.Au.ditlna-""' 
Periodicals. .--- I• Sou.1:h Carollo•• 
State A.ucUtor • ll• 'li'tl.e III. 
Series 




South Caro\ina State Colle&•• Na1:ional 
Direct Stutlent Lo~ Prot~ra.a. 
Special report : National Direct 
Studaat Lo4n Prosraa 1 College Work 
~=~t::Tf~a~;.:~:P~::;!:! ~:tla~!:::t 
Proa:raa. -- (Col-uabla, SeC•? : Sou.th 
Carolina State A.ur:Utor?t 19-- ]-1981-
aaeaci;a\.29 ca. -- (Audits o:t atate 
.Annual. 
Ceased with 1981/82 .laau.e• 
Description baaed oiJ: 1880. 
1980 Copy 1, Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
1981/82 Copy 1 1 Copy 2 




Sout:h Carolina State Un1Yerait7• 
State A.u.dltor 1 e report• - 1996- • 
o;r~~i!:~b~}lt:;c;J.:h:t~::t:1A=:i:~ ... 
1996-
aaaa.ci:a\ 28 c•• -- ( &l&dite o1 iiltate 
&nnuat. 
1996-1999 3 copies each year 
Cootlnues: So~th Carolina State 
UaiYer•l ty. Independent au.di tors• · 
r•r:r::u1:b CaroLina State Univeraity--
Audltlna--Periodlcala. I• Sou*b 






South Carolina State Unlver•~ty. 
State Au4itorta repor~ on 1:he 
internal control. etru.cture• -
(Col~bia, s.c.] : State o1 South 
~~\ina, O:f:Uce o:f Sta-te Auditor, ( 19 
aaenci~.\ 28 c•• --·(Au.dits o1 a1:ata 
Annual. 
Description base4 on: 1991. 
1981 Copy 1 1 Copy 2, Copy 3 
1• So~Ji:h Carollaa St:ate Uo~Yer•lty-­
.A.udi tina-PeriocUcal.s. I. South 
Carol-Ina. State Au.cUtor. II• Title 
III. Series .-
20000302 •43557153 DSCD&l 
- ---·--·- -- ~ ·----- .,.,-:-·--·---.-
: B8595P 
'3.6.828-tall 
Soutb Carolina State Colleae• NatioEJa1 
Sc 
sp:!~:it .. !:~~n: ~:n[ ~9~!~~981. 
ICard 21 
1 •. south Carolina State Collea•• 
Matlo~J.a1 Direct Student: Loan Proar-a•--
Au4Ltla~Periodicats. l• South 
Carolina. State A.udltore II. Title 
III. Series -




Sou.th Carolina State Colle&•• 
Ia.tercollaaiate A.thle1:1ce Prograa. 
Financial. stateaente and audi'tor'• 
~:::il;a -St~~!U:~i\o:?;• 1~-~ ~~~36 • 
&&eaci:a\ 28 c•• -- (.&.udits o1 a~ate 
Annual. 
Caaaed •ltb 1986 issue. 
Description based on: 1986. 
1986 Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. South Carolina State Colleae• 
Intercolleaiata Athla1: ice Pros;ra.--
Au.ditlna--Perio41ca1•• 1. South 
Carolina. State Auditor. II. 'Iltla 
Ill. Serlea 
20000216 1'43467403 DSCDal 
B8585f 




Soutyo ~::: !t i!af!:! • .a.~l !;t:; Proaraa. 
Jleport oa i.a.teraal accouat .loa 
coot:rola oaed in adainlaterina the 
~::::::~!·l!~!·:•t:!:!~c~.~:~r::-st;t. 
Audit::?; ~l 8;;~-~~8tAudita o~ state 
aa;eaclea) 
Annual. 
Ceased •lth 1886 issue. 
Description baaed on: 1986<¥ 
1986 Copy 1, Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
Co~tlaued by: So~tb CarollDa State 
Coll•a•• Intarcolla&ia"te Athlatlca 
Proa:r&•• i.apo rt Oil the application 
:!c:a::•:;ur: :t:'"c::~rt:: :;.::· 
~00002I6 143461431 DSCDal SBB HBI:'I Ci.D Sc 
Sou.tb. Carolina State Univera.Jty. 
lotercolleaiata &tbletica Dept. 
.. ~re;~-t;s~~· appl.icatlo. o1,~==:e~) 
Coot.inued by: South Carolina State 
Unlverai t;r• Iotereo\ laa:ia-te Athletics 
::::::•;4 t:::r::::n!.::::~::::t•• 
proc edur ••• 
1. Sou.tb Carolina State OoiveraJty. 
Intercollea:late A.tbletlce Dept.--
A.udi t lna--Pariodicata. I. South 
Carolina. State Auditor. lie 'Iitle 
Ill. Serle• 







{l=~~]~:eS~.tnternal accountiarc;;d 2 , 
Colle&e• 
1. Sou.th Carolina State Colle&•• 
lotercollealate A:tbletlcs Proar'aa--
Audl t lna;--Perlodlca la. l• South 
Carollo•• St:ate .A.u41tor. 11. 1itle 
III. Serle• 
1 Sou.trn~:;:!ti:.~:::· A::t::r:!'*J;;pt. 
! ln<lepao.dant accou.o.taot'a' ·report on 
· aaread-u.pon procedures. -- 1996- • --
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